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RETIRING SECRETARY HONORED—Retiring Air Force Secretary Talbott
(left) is given a farewell handshake by Gen. Nathan Twining during a review in
his honor yesterday. At center is Defense Secretary Wilson.—Star Staff Photo.

Talbott's Parting Advice:
'Do Rightand Don'tW rite'

gratulate him on the Quarles
' appointment.

» But photographers and some
. reporters insisted that the con-
versation did take place.

Cabinet Members Attend
Those present at Bolling in-

cluded Attorney General Bro-

-1 nell, Commerce Secretary Weeks,
‘Health. Education and Wel-

fare Secretary Folsom, and
• Senator Margaret Chase Smith,
i!Republican of Maine.
¦j Also, Army Secretary Brucker,

1 Navy Secretary Thomas, and
' Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Army

]Chief of Staff.
| The Air Force’s top military
command stood stiffly at atten-

jtion throughout the review. On

;jthe reviewing stand were Gen.
'! Nathan F. Twining, Chief of
"Staff; Gen. Thomas D. White.

1 vice chief of staff; and the
' heads of the three major .air
commands—Gen. Curtis E. Le-

! May. strategic: Gen. Otto T.
-Weyland, tactical, and Gen.
Earle E. Partridge, continental

1 air defense.

1 Tug for Reds Launched
\ NAGOYA. Japan. Aug. 12

—The first tugboat built by
; Japan for Russia was launched
•today. A. I. Doministsky. chief
jof the unrecognized Russian

‘ mission in Tokyo, attended the
’ launching of the 165-ton vessel.

' Another tug for Russia will be
j launched August 17. They cost

[ $165,000 each.
> r
ESSO RAISES PRICE
OF HEATING OIL IN
PAINLESS CHANGE

The Esso Standard Oil Co.
has raised its price on home
heating oil, but the Wash-

i ington office says it won t
cost the customer any more.

Prices were raised by a
quarter of a cent a gallon to
14.35 cents. But buyers at
any point who get oil during
the summer are guaranteed
the lowest price reached by
oil throughout the season

Why do it then? *The
manager of the Washington
office didn't know.

Air Force Secretary Talbott,!

who was forced out of office be- 1:
cause he solicited business on;

official stationary, admonished
associates he i 6 leaving behind ,
today not to follow in his foot- ’
steps. j!

“Isl could say something off ‘

the record with these reporters
present, it would be: Do right
and don't write,” the 61-year-

old businessman said as he re- ,
ceived the Navy's Distinguished ,

Public Service Award, ‘
Navy Secretary Thomas pre- •

sented the gold medal and certi- ,
ficate to Mr. Talbott at a Penta- ¦
gon ceremony.

Praises Record
The Navy's highest civilian,]

citation stated Mr. Talbott had ,
made an “outstanding contribu- |
tion" to the Navy in interservice ,
co-operation and co-ordination.;

“During this period Secretary j

Talbott has worked tirelessly and i
with marked success toward!'
closer and more harmonious re- I
lationships between the armed;]
services,” it continued. “His!!
fairness, objectivity and spirit of ’
teamwork has created and main- !i
¦— .1

LOST «
BEAGLE AND COLLIE Pl'pTs mo* W. <

brown and white, no collar; vie. Burnt <
Mills Hills. HE. 4-4X07. --14

_
1

BEAGLE. ? moi, female, dark brown.;
white trim white-tipped tail. Rewardem. 13_

BICYCLE, black. English racer, boy *. .
lost Mon.. Stiver Spring ihopping area.
reward JU. 5-6631.

_

—l2 j
C*T. brown, biack and yellow, Lynha-;«

ven. Alex. Thurs. am.. $25 reward *
TE 6-2150 after 5:30 Friday, anv time l
Baturriay. ~~13 r

COLLIE, black and white, white mark
center forehead: answer* to name of 1

Wf P Wee ”Reward LU. 1-Q936. —l3 (
DAC'HSHI ND. small, tan. 8 yrs. old.

male, white around mouth Reward
or good puppy. For infor., JO. 2-9880 i

b.ARK-RIMMED GLASSES. partially 1
dark, lost on O st., between 11th and |
12th. Aug 1». NA 8-2456. —l3

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT BING, white I
sold Reward. AD. 4-1258 or JU. I
5- 11 ¦ —-13 x

FO\ TERRIER PCppY. black and white. .
Ans. 'CUPID. - Vic. Arl.-Falls Church. 1

_

Reward. JA. 8-76QQ. —l3 t
FOX TERRIER, white with black patches
and some brown; answer* to the nameof • Skip/ 1 Reward. TA. P-4042. S

HANDBAG, black, plastic, filled with
personal effects, no money; in taiicab. >
bet Union Station and 541 1 30th at. rn w Please return to above address. .
Reward. EM. 3-*3*s ---14 1

KITTEN, gray and white 4 mos . Manx (
•neariy tailless'; vie. 3105 34th n.w. f'vo *¦-: r*" t

ORC HID WOOL STOLE, near Pa. ave C
bet. Oth and 13th st*. n.w . or near The
Woodner. Wed. afternoon. Reward.

CO 5-0457. —\: l \
PARAKEET, bright blue and gray wings j

lucky” vie. of 14th st wanted
. reward. TA. P-7041. —l4 jPARAPET, blue hen; name ' Richard”: *

vie Williamsburg blvd. and Trinidad 1
_*t reward. JE 4-3268. —l3 (
PARAKEET, chartreuse. 8. Arl.: answers

to name ‘Tweetv”; tag A. P.-45: re-
wsrd. JA 8-0751. -—l2

_
*

P4R.AKEET. bright blue, vlrlnity River
rd and 44th st. nw. Reward FM »

I —l3
_

1
P\RAKF.EJT, chartreuse: in vie. oi Co- I
f ilial Village Reward. JA. 5-1492. —l2

PI USE. lady's, white; fell rrom car door tnear 17th and Mass. ave. s.e : contains 1
watch please return watch for liberal >
reward. LU. 4-8272 or DI. 7-1238 .

13 t
PITPY. black and white springer spaniel. -
6 rr.os.. female; near Ainandale. chil-
dren grieving, reward. JE. 2-0013.:

—Kt |
RING, iady s sapphire and diamond

15th and Eye sta. nw. or Lafayette,
Bunding. August 8. reward Cal!
CHERR Y. EX_ 3-4160, Elt. 537 15 j

SIAMESE CAT. male, strayed awav Aug
C vie. of Penderbrook Bubdlv.. west;
cf Fairfax, off Route 50; reward. Phone j

_U. 5-07OQ. Ext 7360ft or 70028. —-1 2 j
MTTCASE. containing pictures; June 22. j

bet. 2500 Wls. ave. and Alton pi.
EM. 2-P7BM after 5, —lB |

HHITE TERRIER, closely clipped, fe-
male. no identification; timid, name
"Berrls"; vie. Walter Reed Hospital;
reward TA. 9-7909. . —l3

REWARD FOR RETURN of 3*Walrs men's
trousers, left In Loop Restaurant, Au-iruu it. Call DU 7-2945. —l4 j

FOUND
RI.AGLE, vie. Adelphl and Riggs rd

.HE 4-8427. —J2_
C AT. female kitten, with grav and white

stripes, short hair, about 4 mos. old
LU

IRISH SETTER, female, vie N. j. ave.
fr. 71 O st. n.w NO 7-5730. WABH - j
INr.TON ANIMALRESCUE LEAOUE !

fjl’ltiNc.Eß SPANIEL—B.E. section. LI.I
6- r,. *

.tabled an environment for serv-
ice efficiency and co-operation

which has added greatly to the
armed strength of this country.”

Mr. Thomas called Mr. Talbott
;an “old friend” and said that
while he held the air secretary-
Iship Relationships between the
Air Force and Navy “have never

been better.”
Is Deeply Moved

Mr. Talbott, who was deeply
moved at his retirement parade
yesterday afternoon at Bolling
Air Force Base, said that he

"loved my 2 12 years’ association
with the Air Force and with
you.”

Yesterday at Bolling Air Force
Base Mr. Talbott stood stiffly at
attention at the right hand of

Defense Secretary Wilson, with
whom he was reported to have
had some harsh words earlier in

the day.

The fly-over of fast jet planes

in which he has had a big hand
in procuring for the Air Force
'was not as originally planned 1!
however. Instead of the 1,500
planes. including 10 intercon-
tinental B-52 atom bombers,
which Mr. Talbott had hoped to
see fly past, only 10 B-47 jet me-

dium bombers roared overhead
early in the ceremony. Hurricane

Connie kept the other planes
away from this area.

Hears Citation
Before the parade began Mr.

Talbott stepped down from the
reviewing stand for the presen-
tation. of the colors as the band
played the national anthem.
Then he turned and an airman
read the Medal of Freedom
citation signed by Mr. Wilson,

Earlier, in Mr. Wilson's office,
where the new Air Secretary
designate. Donald A. Quarles,
met the press, Mr. Talbott was
reported as having accused the
Defense Chief of failing to stand
up for him with his troubles
with outside business connec-
tions.

While photographers were
snapping pictures. Mr. Talbott
beckoned to Mr. Wilson and
walked with him to a corner
of the big office, saying. “I don’t
like what you said at your news
conference about being dis-
tressed about the whole business
of my resignation.”

Mr. Wilson started, in a low
voice, to explain what he had in
mind, but Mr. Talbott was re-
ported to have interrupted to say
"You haven’t done one thing to
defend me.”

Aide Interrupts

At that point an aide sum-
moned both officials to pose for
photographs with Mr. Quarles.

Mr. Talbott issued a prompt
denial of the incident. He said
he asked Mr. Wilson to step to
the corner so that he could con-

SPECIAL NOTICES
A SPECIAL MEETING of (he stork-
holder* ol the Knights nl Pythi**
Hall Association will he held on
August 31. 1955. at h p m in Un-
ion Hall. 1012 Ninth st. nw, for
the purpose of voting on the sale
of the building. All sf.odtholdrr*
are urged to be present

PERSONAL
PIANO TUNER. J«: D. C. or suburb*.

Repair* reas VICTOR OEORGE,
DE 2-Ooy9. day; KI. 9-2022, eyes.

PERMANENT. 85: shampoo and fin-
ger wave. 75c WARFLYNN BEAU-
TY COLLEQE. J 210 O *t. n w

GOING AWAY? I will *tore your
apt -size piano In my home for use
of game. JO 2-6222

I.AD!EB~-A man's suit ran be con-
verted Into a handsome ladies tail-
ored suit for you. CO 6-M414

¦—l 8
FORMB 57, U 8 loh application*

prepared and typed personnel
counseling EXCH. BERV CO. 1740
K *t. n.w.. Rm. 48. 8T 3-6186.

J 8*
MIMEOGRAPHING. 500 copies. $3.75

Inc! typ. of Men EXCH BERV CO
1*740 K st. n.w., Rm. 48.* 8T 3-
6186. 18*

•gr
yV* SAVINGS

THIS SATURDAY
HK V Shop in air-conditioned comfort
Ba, 1335 F ST. N.W. ,*M
¦MHkit /Pv OPEN ALL DAY *^HM|

HHHHHfehL* a « * *

Background of Quarles
Includes Science, Politics

pupils was Bob Burns, the en-
tertainer who became famous
for his bazooka playing.

Perhaps It was from Mr. Burns
that Mr. Quarles got some of
his sense of humor.

His grandfather, a Mississippi
plantation owner, died as a
prisoner of the Federal troops

in the Civil War. The family
holdings were wiped out. Theie-
fore, his father moved on to
Arkansas. Where he uecame a
pioneer in dentistry In that
State. Mr. Quarles said he grew
up in modest circumstances.

In 1912, Mr. Quarles entered
Yals University and graduated;

four years later with a B.A. de- ]
gree. The following year he en- j
tered Officers Candidate School
and after two years in France
and Germany was discharged

with the rank of captain In the
field artillery. He says that he,
did not see much action, although

attached to the famed Rainbow
Division, since he spent most of
his time instructing others in
the art of field artillery.

Returning In 1919, he was em-
ployed by the Western Electric
Co., in its engineering depart-;
ment whiclj later became the
Bell Telephone Laboratories. As
a part-time student at Columbia
University during these years,
he studied theoretical physics.

Mr. Quarles describes himself
as an engineer rather than a
scientist, although he has had
connections with various scien-
tific developments. This included
the presidency of Sandia Corp.,

By JOHN A. GILES

Donald A. Quarles, who will
be stfom in as Air Force Secre-
tary early next week, grew up
in a “Democratic community”

where "Ididn’t realize there were
any good Republicans,” he told
reporters today.

It was not until 1920 when he
joined the “Good Government
Party”__in Englewood, N. J., that
he became identified with the
Republican Party. Later he was
elected Mayor as a Republican

and as a member oMhe Bergen
County Sewer Commission, ‘got
some real practical lessons in
politics.”

The 61-year-old Quarles is
quiet, unassuming and soft- ]
spoken. Although he has been
around the Pentagon for two 1
years as Assistant Defense Secre- j
tary for research and develop- '
jment, he has seldom been In the
| headlines.
| A native of Van Buren, Ark., j
jhe graduated first in his high ]
j school class. "But it was not,
;a very large class,” he says
modestly. |

There was a shortage of teach- (
ers in those days, and Mr. ,

!Quarles, Jhen 16, was advised ;
ithat if he would get “all the ,
! learning I could in summer i
schools, I could get a job teach-j]
iing.”

| He attended the University of ,
]Missouri for three summers, ,
teaching mathematics in the (

-'Van Buren High School In the |
s intervening seasons, ofe of his 1
e

R. Harris & Co., Jewelers
WILL BE OPEN

e SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,
? AT BOTH STORES

y cfi.dixLViiL& do.
y JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1874

Washington I Ch«*y Chase, Md.
l llth end E Sts. N.W. | Western at Wisconsin Ave.
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Benjamin I*rink I in, a devotee i/
nf the sins cuisine, could not !• jjfltClip i-MijMZ.’/
heve resisted Hip Steak * /

lovers will delight in the 1 j ‘V\
Prime Ribs, served (j~? —

~

¦ I- 1
daily (rom the Roast A

Beef Cert. vO STVtVS

NATIONAL PRESS BLDG. Fourteenth Strcci entrance

For reservations (all EX 3-3080 • Closed Sundays

I

ARCADE BEATS
them ALL!
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Jm Buyl 0 Custom Sedan ik ¦ n Ti 10119# m 10KJ*
ff See t Mi* beaut. 4-dr. Starrhlef 1n MOO^
¦¦ t -rg ui.i#?* and »t,Mp n is-

HP

Hi Jr v.
¦pv Jf |^J|nsHßigflKi2iHßHH|wn^^^HßflHHH9|H^ffi^Hffijjf2*^

< x Jr
9k, '¦ *••' • • • :<• ''A as!. jf \ rfWB/Vf -

f Buys o 1955 Cotolino Coupe «¦ -
Here* a Starrhlef Custom Hardtop in Jfl^kJH firegold and white mist. Equip Hyri . VI VB|

CT p aleer . brakes, w -w tires, h., del .
itt r. dir stgs.. bark-up Its . Ilfhted hd *

Aorn . fnd. shlds ~ no-rnar fuel door,
w'shld. wash . air fm rush., rear

B. Jr
wind., BB^^kßlßßm|

>E< I Fg NTIACS
/ *2095 \ I COMPA w executive IK Buys a 1955 2-Door Sedan if CARS W/TH i ecr IH Thte is an "R6O” with V-R engine, U 1 I*¦ kLJJ I

sleek dark grey finish. Equipped with TjJ Aki «

B heater, defroster, radio, directional * il/\(\l I fVIA Aii¦
signals and back-up lights, non-glare 1 /w\A/ AflllFC ¦
rear-view mirror, oil bath rleaner

B and oil filter. Also de luxe steering Wp'ra
not Allowed to tell I

%| IO them to imnr» . iensatl °nal buys u/.
y IJf Buy, o 1955 4-Door Sedon drlv ~

press important buyer* „

W Use IM A handsome ' 870” In atrlklni ve them more than .„„

uu yers. we Jievpr ¦
at nautilus blur and black. Equipment close tn man 1,000 mileel -r*.

cver ¦H Includes Hyrira-Matlc. heater, de- e 10 new as you
™ ,,es! They’re asM froster radio, directional alinaia 55 Comhor.. „

' u can get! Entire .

“ Im and back-up Itfhts. Also oil bath mpany Executive e-
entire stock of I

cleaner, oil filter, non-alare rear- _

Jve Cars on ..i. MView mlr , w -w. tires. Ilfhted TTleyTl sell e .

SH ‘e - Hurryl ¦
hood orn . latex fm. cushion, H ' " se ‘l fast! J ¦ y

undercoatlnf

Warranty!

the Western Electric subsidiary

which operates Sandia Labora-
tory in New Mexico for the
Atomic Energy Commission.

Mr. Quarles, who lives at 3041
Porter street N.W., likes to put-
ter around the house and says
that he hat “come to like dish-
washing quite well through force
of habit” in recent years.

He used to consider himself
quite a good tennis player, he
says, and still plays occasionally.
He played golf before he “got
diverted from it in Washington.”
But there are “better golf play-
ers in government tlym I am,”
he says with a laugh.

A nonsmoker, he “gave up
drinking some years ago for
reasons other than moral.”

Mr. Quarles is 5 feet 8
inches tall, has graying black j
hair, and has managed to main- ]
tain a steady weight of 140

]pounds over the years without!
| particular exercise or diet.

He is fond of music and a
proud grandfather. By a former;
marriage, he has two daughters
and a son. Mrs. Quarles has a
daughter by a former marriage.

He says that he will "divest
myself of any holdings In my
modest list of securities that
might conceivably involve any
confliet of interest."

When he was confirmed In his
present position, he satisfied the

|Senate that he had severed all
business interests which would;
have any conflict with that job.

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C. **

It has been highly technical and
scientific work and he sees the
possibility of some question of;
his security holdings since hisj

new duties will involve him in
procurement. Therefore, he is
prepared to dispose of any that
jmight be questionable.
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ICE
CREAM ifR«a Sp.ct.l : -j
Pint* 39c 33c j •?

Quarts 78c 63c
Hall Gallon 1.25 1.05 '•"!

euroorreSHERBETS
PINTS, R.g 29c

SPECIAL 20c
2 pt. 10, 39c

Sip Specie/ tor Saturday On Sale Today,
• Only Saturday and Sunday

| ' f._ POTATO SALAD SUMMER fc*ul.r«sepl.

’ > %:¦[ (or those special event* SPICIAI 35c pt.

I HOT SHOPPES* I
i.: RESTAURANTS AND PANTRY HOUSES J|f

I W.SMINCTON • • U!». • ttKKSnVAKIA • VItGI.IA• NEW VOSS
i <y.

IAltRECORDS 1
• HERE’S WHY A SUBUR- {j}/V
BAN DEALER HAS OUT- / /

SOLD ALL OTHER BUICK /eng «uy pDFWAR CAR! 1DEALERS IN THE METRO-
_

EWAR Cflß,

Hyattsville Buick is rocking the
new-car market! And we re now
Ahooting for the biggest August In
our hjstory! Here’s how we’re do-
ing It ...

by giving S7OO In trade
for any prewar car—sight unseen!
Even if you have to tow it in . ..

you S7OO In trade! Imagine
how much more you'll get for a ¦¦ ¦¦ fit !i]’ill
later model! Even more if you buy 4 | [ ft* ft ¦
a higher priced model! Now's the J* l

* i
time-to save because we re aiming
for the biggest month In our his-
tory. Come out to Hyattsville
Buick and hear the story first- ¦nil —¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ a i
hand! See for yourself what UyATTC|f|| IC fl # /
makes us leader in new Buick sales || IMII VTILhbM///yfM
in the entire Washington area! AUTO b SUPPLY CO It llft/CuFCBut hurry—this offer may be

»urri.T to.

withdrawn soon, 5323 BALTIMORE AVE. V
LARGE SELECTION FOR Hyattsville, Md. • AP. 7-5200
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~

SHOP SATURDAY

at

KANN’S

BOTH STORES OPEN

WASHINGTON 9:30 TO 6 P.M. •

Penna. Ave. at Bth St. N.W.

ARLINGTON 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

N. Fairfax and Kirkwood

24-Hour Phone Order Service

Call Dl. 7-7200

s
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